See the winning homes!
Open Saturday & Sunday • October 8-9 and October 15-16 • Noon to 6 p.m.

Picks of the Parade

$151-200,000 #38 JL Russell Construction
5005 N. Marble Falls
Falcon Falls

$201-250,000 #105 Warren Homes, LLC
2313 Vintage, Andover
Winchester

$201-250,000 #82 Build Wichita, Inc.
1326 S. Rocky Creek Rd.
Belle Chase

$251-300,000 #25 Robl Construction, Inc.
6301 W. Kollmeyer CT
Edgewater

$251-300,000 #45 Ron Peake Design Build, Inc.
5149 Brookstone, Bel Aire
Central Park

$251-300,000 #74 Paul Gray Homes
916 W. Ledgestone St., Andover
Lakeway at Comerstone

$301-350,000 #3 Perfection Builders, LLC
13808 Verona St.
Courtyards at Auburn Hills

$301-350,000 #46 Perfection Builders, LLC
7971 E. Caribou Pl., Bel Aire
The Preserve at Elk Creek

$301-350,000 #71 Faeholtz Construction, Inc.
1317 N. Shadow Rock, Andover
Shadow Rock

$351-400,000 #74 Paul Gray Homes
916 W. Ledgestone St., Andover
Lakeway at Comerstone

$351-400,000 #46 Perfection Builders, LLC
7971 E. Caribou Pl., Bel Aire
The Preserve at Elk Creek

$401-500,000 #41 Sanders Lifestyles, LLC
5980 E. Forbes Ct., Bel Aire
Iron Gate

$401-500,000 #47 Kemp Construction Co.
4880 N. Indian Oak, Bel Aire
The Preserve at Elk Creek

$401-500,000 #44 Lifestyle Homes Group, Inc.
5998 E. Forbes, Bel Aire
Iron Gate

$501-550,000 #53 Perfection Builders, LLC
2244 N. Tallgrass
The Villas at Tallgrass

$551-600,000 #52 Lee Builders, Inc.
15401 E. Foggy Creek Cr.
Stone Post Farm

$551-600,000 #54 Craig Sharp Homes, Inc.
1631 N. Red Oak
Parkway at the Waterfront

$501-550,000 #53 Perfection Builders, LLC
2244 N. Tallgrass
The Villas at Tallgrass

$551-600,000 #52 Lee Builders, Inc.
15401 E. Foggy Creek Cr.
Stone Post Farm

$651-700,000 #21 Lee Construction Co., LLC
4030 Stone Barn
Fiddler’s Cove

$701-750,000 #37 Brad Bachman Homes, Inc.
2111 W. Driftwood St.
Harbor Isle

$651-700,000 #21 Lee Construction Co., LLC
4030 Stone Barn
Fiddler’s Cove

$701-750,000 #37 Brad Bachman Homes, Inc.
2111 W. Driftwood St.
Harbor Isle

$851-900,000 #57 Leewood Homes, Inc.
2105 N. Veranda
Oak Creek

$951-1 million #58 Peters Construction, LLC
10611 E. Glengate Cr.
Oak Creek

$1.1-1.5 million #94 Nies Homes, Inc.
2230 E. Flint Hills National Parkway
Flint Hills National